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'lL F.276. AN ACT Legalizing Conveyances. 

B, U CJnaCUtlby 1M ,GtIIltI'al ,A"""bly of 1M &all of IOtDa: 
Acknowledg- SBCTlON 1. That all deeds and conveyances.f lands lying 
menta lepf- and being within this state heretofore executed and which said 
Ized: when. deeds have been acknowledged or proved according to and in 

complianCE' with the laws and usages of the state, territory o! 
country in which said deeds or conveyanoes were acknowledged. 
and proved are hereby declared eftectual and valid in law to all 
intents and purposes as though the same acknowledgemena 
had been taken or proof of execution made within this stat. 
and in pursuance of the acts and laws thereof and such deeds. 
80 acbowledged or proved as aforesaid shan be admitted to be-

AdmlUed to legally reooraed in tne respective coun~ies in which such landa 
record. may 1)e an~ing in the acts and laws of this state to the oon

t!VY notW'lthstanding and all deeds and conveyanees of landa 
situated within this state which have been acknowle~ed or 
proved in any other state, territory or country accordlDg tc. 
and in complianoe with the laws and usages of such state, ter
ritory, or country and which deeds and conveyanoes have been 
recorded within this state be and the same are hereby conirmed 
and declared eftectual and valid in law to all intents and ..Pur: 
poses as though the said deeds or conveyances so acknowledged 
or proved and recorded had prior to being recorded been ao
knowledged or proved within this state. 

AppUeato BBC. S. This act shall apply to all deeds, mortgagesland 
:=a:!:;n- conveyances made, filed, recorded and proved as contemplated 
Te)'ancea. in soction one (1) of this act prior to the first day of JanualJ 

1884. 
Approved, April S6, 1884. 
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